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ever seen, for we have promised you that

you shall all be tested; that is, you will

be tested as to whether you are of the

religion of Christ or not. Some may of-

ten think that we merely talk to frighten

you, but I tell you that the testing time

is right at your doors, and you know it

not. I want you to understand it; I am

going to tell it to you, and I mean to warn

and forewarn you of it. I have done so for

these five years in succession, and so has

brother Brigham.

I presume there are hundreds here

today who can say that I speak the truth.

I have said that the scarcity of bread was

nothing in comparison to what is com-

ing: for this reason the Lord wants this

people to repent, reform, and live their

religion; to learn to be punctual, true,

and humble; and those who do not will

go overboard. Mark it; you will see hun-

dreds, if not thousands, in a few years,

turn their backs to us and seek the death

of brother Brigham and brother Heber,

and hundreds of you that now hear me

speak. Men are sitting here today, and

are at home and in other places, who will

rally to the mob, to those that will seek

to destroy this people.

I have seen such scenes, but I shall

see more of them. I do not come here

with velvet lips, nor with silver lips; my

lips are not fixed for silver, nor for gold. I

tell you the truth as to what those who

will not live their religion may expect,

and they cannot expect anything else. As

to those who do live their religion, God

will make a way for our escape and we

will go free. Then I will tell you there

will be many a scapegoat that we shall

always be pleased about, for that will sift

this people and cleanse them, and the

power of God Almighty will rest on those

who remain true and faithful.

These are my feelings, and I want

to tell them to you, for I do not want

you to go home and lay down and sleep;

but I wish you to repent and forsake your

sins and your wickedness, your lying and

your hypocrisy. I will tell you how I feel;

I bare no fellowship for those men and

women in our midst who do not live their

religion, who do not pray and pay their

tithing and do as they are told; I have

no confidence in such persons. I cannot

have confidence in any man or woman

any further than they do right; and I

know that the Spirit of God will not rest

on one of you, any further than you do

right. When you have reformed one inch,

the Spirit of God is upon you precisely in

that proportion; and when you have re-

formed all over, inside and out, your bod-

ies will be filled with light; but you have

more light, only according to the amount

you live your religion.

There are men right in our midst,

some of whom are now sitting in this as-

sembly, who will gamble, associate with

lewd women, frequent grog shops, get

drunk, use profane language, and sit

with the wicked and hear them curse

brother Brigham and brother Heber and

the authorities of this Church. Do you

suppose that I have confidence in such

men? Do you suppose that I have con-

fidence enough in them to invite them

to associate with the servants and repre-

sentatives of the Almighty? No, I will not

abuse my brethren by inviting such per-

sons anywhere; I will show wickedness

and its votaries a proper resentment.

God and mammon, or the righteous

and the ungodly, have no fellowship for

each other. Those that are for God love

one another, and those that are for the

devil try to love one another; I have no

fellowship for the devil and his servants.

Are there such characters here? Yes,

there are some who are in the Quorums

of the Seventies, and brother Pulsipher

and others will sit in this stand and let


